PROGRAM

March from Second Suite in F
for Military Band
Gustav Holst/Forbes
(1874–1934)
Gustav Holst/Forbes
(1874–1934)

UO Tuba/Euphonium Ensemble
Euphonium: Barrett Codieck (freshman),
Skyler Johnson (senior), Madison Lynch (junior),
Jeff Maggi (freshman), Louis Olenick (senior),
Hassan Shibari (freshman), Ariston Vallejos (freshman)
Bass Tuba: David Chase (doctoral) Luke Storm (senior)
Contrabass Tuba: Ken Elder (junior), Steve Perot (junior),
Joel Richart (freshman), David Sommers (sophomore),
Scott Yorke (freshman)
Michael Grose, director

The Boa-Constrictor and the Bobolink
Quinto Maganini
(1897–1974)

Heather Cairns, piccolo (senior)
Lisa Andrews, contrabassoon (senior)

Trio for flute, oboe, and piano
Philippe Gaubert
Tarentelle
(1879–1941)

Sarah Carrier, flute (master's)
Mari Hiner, oboe (master's)
Karey Miles, piano (junior)

Trio in C Major, Op. 87, No. 2
Johannes Brahms
for piano, violin and cello
Andante con moto

Gordon Tsai, violin (junior)
John Vetter, cello (senior)
Hye Jin, piano (doctoral)

Piano Trio Op. 8, in B Major
Johannes Brahms
Allegro con brio

Holland Phillips, violin (doctoral)
Derek Newell, cello (doctoral)
Adriana Petruta, piano (master's)
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